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, potiai boy, born tmk morning.
J.

vT FWi In (Moll.
R.!C. Shinier and wife and Rich

Lrown and wife will leave next Sunday
for Odell Lake for flshlnit Z. C.

trip

Leave for San Francisco.
Mrs. O. h. Fltzpatrick and daughter

Adele left on the noon train today for
Ann Francisco to visit

Return From Odell Lake.
V. H. Olds. Lawrence Ezell and Z. C.

"I)oc" Powell returned yesterday
Odell Lake, where spent two
weeks They had excellent
luck.

Lightning Kllle-Hors- e.

John Matney, n fanner thirteen miles
from Falls on the Merrill
road, suffered the loss of a One mare
last week. The mare was struck by
lightning during the rain storm, and
was idead when found by Mr. Matney.
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Go to Dunamulr.
.

Mrs. Kitchen and daughter left this
morning "for Dunsmulr to Join Mr.
Kitchen, who is'cmp!oed In the rail-

road efflce there.

'Return from Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. O. Camp, Mrs. Elmer

an extended Applegate and Mrs. Kimball have

from
they

fishing.

Klamath

returned from an auto trip to Ashland

Homer Visits.
Mi and Mrs. Andrew J. Horner ue

i:i town today from the Horner ranch
outh of town.

Leases Nelson Ranch.
A. C. Brlstow of Oakland, who leased

the C. V. Nelson ranch near Keno some
time ago, has taken possession, and is
bulldlnc a house nnd otherwise im
proving the place.

Silver Tea Thursday,

A

at

To Visit Relatives.
Mrs. Emll Pell, Mrs. W. J. Llnd, Mrs.

V U Smith and children, John McCall
ami Hillts arrived last oven-In-- ;

from Ashland. Mrs. Pell and Mrs.

,l.nu left this afternoon for the lava
be. to llt with Mr. and Mrs I D

Aeplegnte.

C.-i- at Rocky Point
Mis c. E. Riley left this morning for

H( rl Point, where Mr. Riley has i

summer home.

Visiting Homers.
Mi. and Mrs. J P. Williams of San

Kianchco are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Horner at the ranch
south of town. Mrs Williams Is a sis- -

tot of Mrs Horner
I

I Asks Divorce.
Suit to obtain u divorce from Julia

J. Tecumsch was filed In circuit court
today by Alex Tecumseh. W. S. Wiley
is attorney for plaintiff.

Tc Visit Ranch.
J Conner and nephew of Oakland,

Cnllf, arrhod this afternoon In their
automobile to spend a few days at the
Lone Rock Ranch in Swan Lake Val-le- .

Mr. Conner owns this ranch.

A silver tea will be given by the, Road Bring $46,000,000
Ledles' Aid Society of the Methodist ST. LOUIS. July 19. Basil Elmer
church at the home of Mrs. C. V. Fish-- ' and William Phillips, representing the
er, 512 Eighth street, Thursday after-bon- d holders, today purchased the
noon at 2:30 o'clock. All members Frisco road at public aucUon. The
and friends of the church are Invited I price was approximately $46,000,000.
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WORD TO

THE WISE

t Our Clearance Sale of Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx clothes Clothescraft
-- clothes, Florsheim shoes, Stetson

hats, Manhattan shirts, Steel Fiber
and Smart Set suits for the little
men; in fact everything in the house
for sale. Sale begins

Saturday Morning

Store will be closed Thursday
and Friday to get things ready
for this big Clearance Sale.

daughter

Horner

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

K.5UGARMAN
i"I AintMad Nobody''

HORSE IS COOKED

IN HOT SPiMGS

FINE ANIMAL BELONGING TO A. C.

LEWIS FOUND DEAD IN THE HOT

WATER DITCH THIS EARLY THIS

MORNING

Slipping into u ditch carrlug wator
from a hot spring, a flue oung horse
belonging to Arthur C. Lewis of MIIN

Addition was cooked to death lait
night When the animal was dlscow

trod Oil molntng it ms deep in the
mud and water, nnd its flesh was thor-i.iiglil- v

cooked.

It is believed that the linrso was

grazing on the edge of the bank of the
ditch when the bank oacd In and let

the horse Into the water The ditch la

deep and narrow, and Its banks sleep,
which made it impossible for the ani-

mal to get out, although it struggled
n'ong In the ditch for perhaps twenty
feet

So thoroughly was the rtesh cooked
that the carcass fell apart when Mr
Lewis tried to remove It. A hole was
dug near the ditch, and the carcass
lolled Into It for burial.

Moving Pictures
"The Serpent," featuring Theda Bara.

will be shown at the Star again to
night, as many look forward to tho Fox
productions, which are usually shown
on Wednesday evenings. This feature
shown Theda Bara at her best, and Is

bejond a doubt one of her best pro
ductions, it being of unusual interest
throughout the whole six reels. The
reerless Orchestra adds a wonderful
tone to the picture.

Sulzer and Hanley
Fight Like Old

Continued from Page 1

politics, extended an official and hearty
Invitation to the 4,000,000 voters who
supported the progressive ticket In
1912, and suggested that whatever the
technical name of his own party should
be upon the official ballot this year, it
would bo henceforth known as the
liberal party of the United States.

Kxpresslng the evidently over
whelming sentiment of the convention.
Chairman Poling assailed the cam-
paign of militaristic preparedness, ar
raigned the republican and democratic
parties alike for what he alleged to be
an extravagant waste of national
funds, eulogized Jane Addams, attack
ed at length the activities of the navy
league, and after advocating unequivo
cal loyalty to the Monroe doctrine, the
establishment of a world court of arbl-tiatlo-

Internal reciprocity or trade,
radical reform in the treatment of im
migrants, the development of a nation
a) program for the constructive use of
the United States army In time of
peace, and the immediate enactment
by federal statute and amendment of
woman's suffrage and various social
reforms, he concluded his plea with the
dictum that "Prohibition spells Prepar-
edness," and that the hour had come
to change the popular slogan among
tpmperance forces of "National prohi-
bition in 1920" to the campaign battle
cry "A National Prohibition President
In 1916."

Await Bremen's Arrival
I'nlted Press Service

BALTIMORE, July 19. It Is report- -

fl that the second German submarine
(merchantman to reach America, the
Bremen, will arrive before Sunday. The
jDeutchland 1b twaiting a report from
her sister ship before leaving on her

J return voyage to Germany.

ri

Magnified Results
Try of Our
WoauUrfal LittU
Want Adt-a- nd

watch the Results
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Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
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X Women's wear. Now is the time 10 ouy .- -j

the goods cannot be replaced at the price for which we Y

.2 .i T .. nmainnnninitwrt V
IV are selling

the bargains we are offering. Here are just a few:

5

Taffeta Petticoats
Regular $3.75, now

Regular $5.50, now

Regular $4.00, now

Regular $4.75, now

Regular $6 00, now

Big Bargains in Waists

Regular $1.65, now

Regular $1.25, now

Regular $1.00, now
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Heatherbloom and

Sateen Petticoats
25, now

$1.35, now

$1 10, now

Pongee Waists
now

now

Crepe

now 89

X All Dress Materials, lace and trimmings, greatly
V dured. We are offering soecial inducements in all !!

X lines. Come in and see for yourself.

Stilts Drvffoods Co.
I "Where the Ladies Shop" Klamath Falls, Ore.

to
Continued Page
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Secure Share
GLASS OF SALTS

construction maintenance roads
trallb within parti) within

national forc.MtH, when ncct'snary
elopment re-

source which communities with-

in adjacent national forests
dependent: Provided,

.terrltorj or county
agreement

secretary ngrlculturo surey,
construction maintenance
roads trails equitable

state, territory count,
United States.

aggregate expenditures
state, territory county

exceed centum alue,
determined secretary

liculture, timber forage

innual report

naval

..M.r

$125,

$2.50,

$2.25,
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GLEANS KiDNEYS

BACK HURTS OF BLAD.

DER BOTHERS YOU, DRINK LOTS

OF

When )otu and
back feels noi, stared and
proceed to load joui stomach with n
lot drugs that excite kldueH

provided i Irritate entire urinary tiact
ieep hiuuo)H clean Keep
your clean, Hushing
with mild, which

body's urinous
stimulates acth

sources which are or will available '"' The function of tho kldncjs
foi Income upon the national forest nl1''' the blood In hours the) Htralu
lands the respective county or f,om E0 grains acid nnd waste,
counties wherein the roads or wo can readily understand the viul
will be constructed; and tho secretary impoitance of keeping the kldnejH

agriculture shall make '

a

to
is to

'l

nc

to congress the amoualH expended lots of watut )ou L,in't
hereunder itoo much; also get fiom pharmo- -

immediately upon c,st about four ounces of Jnd
Hon agreement itako a tablespoonful a glass water
hereunder the secretary of 'agriculture breakfast., each morning for n
shall notify the secretary'df the treas- - few d'iy nd your kidneys will act
ury the amount be dxDehded bi This fnmous sails Is from
the United if adjacent to ac''I grapes and Juoce,
any national forest thereiider, and bo- - combined with llthla, nnd hns been
ginning with the next nial year and wcd for generations to clean and stlin-eac- h

year therealr tho secre-Jul- kidneys; to neutral-tar)- "

the treasury sluj apply ,zo the ho It no long-an- y

and all revenues frm such forest or H ft Irritation, thus ending
per centum thereof tc reimburse the ' weakness.

United States oxpaidltures made1 Jati is Inexpensive; cannot la-

under such agreement intll the whole iJur"! ""'kes a delightful effervescent
amount advanced undir such agree l1,nln water drink which everyone

been MuM tako now and then to keep their
tho rerelpts such rational foreHt."ik,(,nyH clean and active. Try this

May Make Ows Armor
United PrcHb Servlco

WASHINGTON, I). C, July l.Thosenate afternoon' defeated by a
vote or 51 to 17 Senior Ollver'a mo-Ho- n

to eliminate fro the bill
the-- provision for ending a federal
minor factory, 0

Mlnara Rttcued
United Press Servlco

WKBB CITY, Ma, July 19. Pour
miners who were intombed in th

explosion wore rescued to-
day. They had bee? without food for
fifty-si- hours.

$3.25

$4.15

$3 69

$4.29

$5 00

25

$100

89 now

Special all colon

Regular $3 25,

$3

Regular

Regular

$2
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be
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of to no. mado
States within tno lemon

fiscal clogged also
of from l,,e acids In urine

source of
10 Wnddor

for Salts

ment shall have returned from
from

mine here

thein

.ilfio keep up tho water drinking, and
no uoubt you will wonder what became
of jour kidney tumble, and backache
Adv.

Notice of Final 'Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned us ndmlnlstrntiix of tho o

of Heniy W. Kcesoe, deceosed,
lias filed in tho countv court nf n.,.

'(.late of Oiugon, foi Klamath county.
hi - final ncrount of the Bdmlnlstrntlon
of said estate, and that the court has
fixed Tilday, the 18th day of August,
191C, at tho hour of 10 o'clock In the
foionoon as tho tlmo, and the court
room of said court us the place for the

$1.98

$1.10

.99

$2.99

$2.19

.. $1.98

f r U"U U

hc.uiiiK of objections, If any, to said
aunimt .iml the xcttlement (hereof

Dated Jul) IS, 1916

UOSB K. KKKSKE.
UltiiinitilmUix of tho Ktnti of lfenr

W Kiimi'b, IVrt'nncd
18

The Chllcote agency It the home of
the .Ktna companies U

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I'OK HAM: Cheap, one a'Mnch llghl
tire wagon, one sot heavy work bar- -

nens Inquire 219 IMnn street. 10 t

I'OK HAM: Sow weighing 200 pounds,
with eight pigs. 25 Write T. M

Illeler, Lorellu. H

Accurate Information about city prop
erty and farm lands. See Chllcote. I

WARNING

Better get your Ford at

once. Just a few left

in stock. Last year we

could not make deliver-

ies during August, and

we look for the sane
shortage this August.

Geo. Biehn
Ford Agant


